Abstract Japanese butterbur (Petasites J'aponicus) is'a perennial herbaceous plant belonging to the Compositae. The petioles are used mainly as a human food source, and `Aichi-Wase-Fuki,' the most widely grown cultivar, is triploid and propagated vegetatively. Growth problems have been caused by three types of wide-spreading virus, arabis mosaic virus, butterbur mosaic virus and cucumber mosaic virus in Osaka Prefecture. To establish eflicient mass propagation ofvirus-free plants, adventitious buds were regenerated directly from immature flowerheads of Japanese bptterbur. Osaka native lines of Japanese butterbur were collected from the production field and the highest yielding clonal lihe was selected by comparison cultivation using virus-free plants regenerated from the collections. To induce somaclonal variation related to plant yield adventjtjous buds were regenerated djrectly from jinmature flowerheads ofJapanese butterbur. The total yjeld ofthe highestyielding variant induced by somaclonal variation was 20.89t!ha, which was 129.80/o that of `Aichi-Wase-Fuki'. 
1 90 Breeding of Japanese butterbur in OsalÅqa prefecture Prefectures. Japanese butterbur from Osaka Prefecture numbers, and the problem has become increasingly has garnered much praise for its soft, juicy and crisp serious. nature, with the `Osaka-Fuki' brand traded at high The most commonly grown variety, `Aichi-Waseprices. Furthermore, it can be shipped from November to Fuki', was introduced from Aichi Prefecture in the 1920s
June, andhas therefore brought producers large profits. and has now been cultivated for over 80 years. However, declining productivity and quality have been Throughout this time, selection and interchange of observed in various locations in the Senshu region from rhizomes has been conducted by individual producers in around 1980, ana since the early 1990s many producers efforts to maintain productivity; however, productioft have expressed their wish to give up cultivation, citing fields have become fixed with the introductioit ef inability to harvest good produce. The lack ofdesire to protected cultivation, and repeated c"ltivatioft over cultivate the Japanese butterbur has reduced producer several years in these fields has resulted in the agiRg of rhizomes. Furthermore, viral epidemics are 3ppeariRg i'u..Ml'I•-i/,"•sg."uug"-ssg-.,tth-'de.",/i/•/,l-ntza"ee,g",},//,'•,ev,geee'l due to transmission by aphids aftd vegeta"ve prgpagatioR l,f•"si///".-,g`t""" l,,///L-iti,,/si'g• ge'""'2'"gfi• by division of rhizerftes. Complcx ixfecticR cf BgMV, ee'ts,R ti#,tk-i'#'//esi• lmxl CMV, aftd ArMV has beeft freqgeRtly fg"xd. HeRce, :lg//111if1eeXlllll:'llfi1:ii' gg#e:'t//X,iai/ww,ISS/rig,tthls:,&9A/1)X•,S\,,g\I:•sS#ltil,lllls///LATdieg'ikel:s,ge, w-'"ff'"-"ww"ww""S'asX"za"mam free plants were found. In a study of viral infeCtiOn Of i,i'g.isleis,l,igy.i,he.$,i:(Åí.k'Ee.Z.&X.'CS; 'aV,::,:d,:Rl?,gg,gcepM,: ,/tr/tlge,/c,f.P.s2: 'X.e, cN, :, 'pt, YÅí' Ika8ka8, e8.e, ?".k'8tbbSi•, AgdOdS, ?, k) ftcil'iilf [jlaCtuA,r&{ePn,gCkeS.MbvY bundles ofcuttmg lettuces given from the Yamashiro vegetable garden were extracted from 6e"/o, 80e/o, and leOe/o, respectively, of the plants studied. All three viruses were found to fiowerhead culture system appears to be an eflicient exist simultaneously in 500/o of plants, a complex means of increasing reproductive rate by supplying infection oftwo viruses was found in 900/o, and none of virus-free seedlings to cultivation fields of Japanese the plants were free ofviral infection. butterbur.
It has been reported that apical meristem culture has /hllA,1,,sihX't81elps,/.,exna2,ECsi':zdts/p,lwlg•/vW.e,l,/,,`a,t/P,:,S.itt,fi,giqf:/p.llc:ys".Cg,g,;g,hfi:ogli`:egs{'g"i.pa-,.c,'o:p.'AL",g?.2".d,f.e6e.c,xo.n,gs. (Matsubara and Masuda 1980, Morishita and Yamada Following an inspection ofJapanese butterbur cultivation 1979 , MuralÅqami et al. 1988 ). Morishita and Yamada fields in Aichi Prefecture in 1926, Japanese butterbur (1979) have reported that some kinds of actinomycetes producers Rihei Tanaka and Gon'ichi Tanaka brought werefoundinculturedexplantsatahighlevel(70-870/o), back a box of rhizomes to their home in Kishima that growth was slow in those apical meristems that -Village. At that time, `Kawachi-Fuki' (`Aoji'kusurvived and that shoot regeneration took at least 34d Mizufuld') was being cultivated in the region. However, with slower plants requiring 10 months. Matsubara and the introduced rhizomes gave rise to high-yielding plants Masuda (1980) have reported that tissues escaping with faster germination and excellent petiole growth. microbial contamination often showed browning due to These qualities earned the new clonal line a good powerfu1 sterilization. Furthermore, in some plants reputation, which caused it to spread over the entire regenerated from apical meristem, it was not possible to ' Senshu area. The clonal line was the `Aichi-Wase-Fuki' remove the viruses. Hence, many problems remain with cultivated in Osaka Prefecture (Tanaka 1993). apical meristem culture of Japanese butterbur. The Isewan Typhoon of 1959 brought extensive Alternatively, Morishita et al. (1980) and Yabe et al. damage to the Japanese butterbur-producing fields of (1986) used petioles and leaf blades with low risk of Aichi Prefecture, wjth salt damage causing a large microbial contamination as the explants for tissue reduction in planting (Ishiguro 1981) . It is said that at culture. Plant regeneration was reported to occur from that time, producers from Kishima who had heard ofthe indirect adventitious buds via calli derived from the damage caused by the typhoon took dozens of trucks' petioles and leaf blades. However, Yabe et al. (1986) has worth of rhizomes to the region to repay the favor they reported problems with this method; it is difficult to had received many years previously (Tanaka 1993). exclude ArMV from callus culture, and long-term Having returned to its original home, the `Aichi-Waseculture of more than 1 year is necessary in order to Fuki' gained a widespread reputation for its excellent remove BuMV Morishita and Yamada (1981) have qualitie's and was brought into Aichi Prefecture from reported that such long-term culture reduces the then on, eventually supplanting even the clonal lines in regeneration rate of adventitious buds via calli and regions that had not been severely affected by the causes morphological variations in regeneratedplants. typhoon (Ishiguro 1981) . Furthermore, rhizomes which As another methoq the author developed the were left after transplanting were sold from Holtkaido flowerhead culture in order to efftciently produce virus-to Kyushu through refrigeration companies, and the free plants that were regenerated directly from imnature rhizomes were used to form several producing areas, flowerheads (O.2-O.4mm in djameter) without callus including Tokushima (one of the four major producing induction. The period required for plant regeneration areas), the medium-scale producing region Hyogo from fiowerheads is shorter than that obtainable using (Awaji, Ichinomiya), and Fukuoka. apical meristem. Furthermore, the plant regeneration rate The clonal line introduced to Kishima thus spread is higher. In addition, difficult operations such as through the entire Senshu region of OsalÅqa Prefecture, extraction of the apical meristem are not required and it then on throughout Japan. Selection and interchange of is easy to extract aseptic fiowerheads (Iwamoto and Kagi rhizomes took place between producers, selection of the 1995). In addition, clonal propagules were rapidly clonal line advanced significantly, and there was little obtainedwhen2cm shoots were transferredto MS Iiquid difference between clonal lines. Given the historical medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) supplemented background of the plant, the general'consensus at the with O.Olmgl-i NAA, 3mgl-i BA, and 30glMi sucrose time was that, if the plants were made virus-free, they (pH 5.8 ) and placed on a gyratory rotary shaker set at would be almost identical. However, the differeRces 100rpm. After 8 weeks of culture, 80.9 shoots from between the clonal lines had not been investigated axillary buds were obtained (Iwamoto and Kagi 1995) . sufficiently. Furthermore, all of the `Aichi-Wase-Fuki' Although Japanese butterbur propagates vegetatively by clonal lines in Osaka were infected with viruses, and no division of rhizomes, the low reproductive rate of the investigation of the differences between the clonal lines rhizomes presents a problem for cultivation. The takingintoaccounttheeffectsofviralinfectiohhadbeen Copyright @ 2009 The Japanese Society for P[ant Cell and Molecular Biology carried out. Hence, to select breeding rriaterials fer high-capabilities by.isclatiRg aRd culturing plaAt cells and yield clonal lines, the author coilected and carried out protoplasts ufider sterile cofiditioRs, theR sgccessfully comparative cultivation of clonal lines and then carried using theni to regenerate coMpiete plants (Nagata afid egtcemparativecultivationofvirus-fireelines. Takebe 1971). The first researchers to work in this With the ceopefaticR ef the Fuki PreductioR aRd research field, believing regenerated plants to be Shipment Association of JA Osaka Seftshu, 20 cloftal geftetically uaiferm cloRes, coRducted copsiderable lines were coll'ected in Osaka Prefecture. A preliminary research usifig ciofial propagatieft. After it became -LVstudy ofthese allbwed the author to narrow this number evident that severai characteristic variatioits existed dewR to 5. Rl}izemes from these 5 clonal lines were (Heinz and Mee 1971) , research was actively conducted transplanted to a plastic greefthc"se in SeR"aR. The iRto breediRg the variants. .-culture practices and fertilization treatments used were Carlscft (1973) has reperted addiRg a texic analog similar to those used in commercial Japanese butterbur (methionine sulfoximine) of wildfire' of tob3cco production. Furthermore, virus-free rhizomes were (Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci) to the protopiast preparedfrcmthe5cloma11inesusingflowerheadculture culture medium of a haploid tobacco plant, and and cultivated bi}der the same ceRditicns 3s the virus-regeReratiRg methioRine sulfoximine-resistant mutants of infected cional lines, tobacco from the survivers. BgildiRg cR this pieReering Asaresult, total yield for each ofthe five cionai lines work, the plant cells were exposed te germ toxins of was as follows: the largest yield was found with line A, pathogenic microorganisms and various stressors, with ad7.4kgm-2, fcllowedby liResB, C, aAdE. Line Dhad the result that disease-resistant and salt-tolerant cells the lowest yield adO.5kgm-2. The tetal yield ofcloRal were ebtaiRed frora many of the plant species tested. in the test to compare yields betweeR the5cloRal lines density, petiole color, and yield in 22 plants that were and the virus-free plants pred"ced from them, the regeRerated iRdnectly from callus cultures. All of the tendency of differences in yield between the 5 lines was variants had at least cRe of the "ftdesirable variatieAs, consistent. The results obtained when using virus-free including red petioles, low yield, petioles with brewn p!3Rts that were free from damage caused by viral spots, and abnormal rhizome morphoiogy resembling infectieft or frgm aging of the thizomes IAdicate that that ofhorseradish (Morishita 1991) . Moreover, 17 ofthe there is wide genetic variation in the JapaRese b"ttefbgr 22 variaRts were iAferior to those of the original line produced in Osaka Prefecture. In other words, bud (Morishita aftd Yamada l981). Although it is impgrtaRt mutation'in Japanese butterbur occurs frequently in to use a regeneration method that results in a high Rature; this, coupled with producer-specific selection, is frequency of somaclonal variation in the regenerated a potential ca"se of the gnnoticed spread ef differeRces plants in order to efficiently select usefu1 somaclonal between the clonal 1ines. Accordiftgly, the highest variaxts(Ezgraetal.1995),iRJapanese'ibutterbur,itwas yielding clone (line A) was seiected as the source of difficult te ceptrel the high freqgeRcy occurreRce of breedingmaterial. undesirabie variation, which was observed in the regenerants from callus cultures (Morishita 199i (Iwamoto et al. 2007 ). The yield showeda significant with o.1mgl-i NAA, lmgl-i BA, and7gl-i Agar, pH positive correlation with the number of leaves per 5.8, and subcultured on the same rnedium at 1 month regenerant present after 3 months of culture (r=O.618) intervals. Plant regeneration via adventitious buds was and the petiole length of the longest leaf in each conducted according to the methods described by regenerantafter3monthsofculture(r=O.556). Iwamoto and Kagi (1995) . Dulring flowerhead culture, The yieldperformance was also evaluatedusing the 21 the following characteristics of the regenerants were lines in which the third leaf initiated within 70 d in recorded: the periods required for adventitious bud fiowerhead culture. The yield was significantly and initiation and third leafinitiation, the number ofleaves-positively correlated with the number of leaves per regenerant after 3 months of culture and the petiole (r=O.661) and the petiole length of the longest leaf in length of the longest leaf in each regenerant after 3 each plan,t (r==O.627) after 3 months of cultivation in a months ofculture. In addition, among the regenerants, 50 greenhouse, The yield was also highly and positively randomly selected lines were each propagated by axillary correlated with the fresh weight of rhizomes (r==O.923), bud culture and the rooted plants were acclimatized which varied from 96 to 198 g (Iwamoto et al. 2007 ). according to the method of Iwamoto and Kagi (1995) . Based on these results, we selected the' line with the All the 50 selected lines were checked for viral infection • highest yielq which was 21.6kgm-2, as a candidate for of ArMV, BuMV, and CMV, and were confirmed to be anovel cultivar.
virus-free (Iwamoto, unpublished data) . Twenty plants Use ofsomaclonal variations is one possible strategy per line were transplanted to a greenhouse on March 25, for breeding vegetatively propagated crops (Heinz and 1998 and the following characteristics were recorded Mee 1971). Selection of somaclonal variants has after 3 months of culture: the number ofleaves per plant, successfu11y been used to generate cultivars in a number the petiole length of the longest leaf in each plant, and ofplants, including apple (Donovan et al. 1994 16.4kgm-2. In contrast, the yield of the 50 lines after Both the nuniber of leaves and petiole length are cultivation of the mature rhizomes in the field varied important factors affecting the yield. However, in the greatly from 13.8 to 21.6kgm-2, and the mean yjeld of field test, neither of these factors nor the peri6d required Wase-Fuki'.was classified as siightly low and medium, l29.8e/o that cf `Aichi-Wase-Fuki' (Iwamoto and respectively; the degree ef greeR color of the leaf blades Nakasone 2007). was classified as deep and medium, respectively; and the Japaftese bgtterbur harvests for market are classified rhizexfle thickness w3s c13ssified iRto thick and medium, into "high grade" and "middle grade" according to the respectively. Thenumberoffiower-stalkbudspermother market standard. The high-grade compoRent rate of 
